Vocab Unit 3b vocabulary for chapter 13 PART 2 – due Monday
1. Reconquista (page 495)
2. Hundred Years War (579)
3. City-states of Italy (578)
2 a. Prince Henry the Navigator of Portugal
3 a. Christopher Columbus (580)
4. Vasco de Gama (580)
5. Ottoman Empire (584) (When established, where established?
Which branch of Islamic faith are they?)
6. Anatolia – What region is this? (Countries present day is fine
too)
7. Safavid Empire (586) (When established? Where established?
Which branch of Islamic faith are they?)
8. Sufi
9. Mughal Empire in India (587) (When did it rise to power?
Where did it come to power? Which religious groups lived
within the empire? Describe the relationship between the
different religions)
10. Taj Mahal (What is it? Where is it? Who built it?)
Aztec/Inca
11. Aztecs (580) Where were they living/in power by 1325?
12. Tenochtitlan (590) – What was this the capital city of? When
established?
13. Hernan Cortez (590) – (Who was he? How did he describe
the city of Tlateloclo?)
14. Pocheta (590) (What does this mean? Who comprised it?)
15 Huitzilopchtli (591) (What was this? What happened if it lost
energy? How would the Aztecs replenish the energy?
16. Florentine Codex (591) (What was this? When compiled?
What does it contain?)
17. Inca (592) (When established, where?)
18. Quechua 593 – What is this? Who spoke it?
19. Cuzco 593 (what empire was the capital city of?)
20. Pachacuti – Who was he in charge of and when did he rule?
Why was he so important?
21. Mita (593) What was it? Who practiced it?)
22. Machu Piccu 593 – Where was this? How high in altitude,
23. sapay Inca (What did it mean to the Inca?)
24 coya (What did the term mean to the Inca? How did they rule
with the sapay?)
25 . Chinampas (Where found? What are they? Why use them?
26. waru waru (What were they? How utilized)
27. Francisco Pizzaro (Who was he? Who did he conquer?)

